EVENTS &
ACTIVITIES

HISTORIC & HOMELY
HOUSE | GARDENS | FARM PARK

Steeped in history and full of stories, the much
loved home of Sir Tatton Sykes 8th Bt is full of
unique collections of artwork, furniture and
antiques. Carefully curated tours are offered in
spring, summer and autumn where you will hear
all about the captivating family history and
fascinating anecdotes spanning over 250 years.
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Public & Private Tours

Don’t miss the opportunity to
immerse yourself in the
fascinating story of the Sykes
family and this very special
house. Please see website for
availability and booking.
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FARM PARK FUN &
FAMILY ADVENTURES
The friendly rare breed farm animals in our
Conservation Farm Park are always delighted to
see you and love showing off their new-borns
throughout the year. Don’t forget to call in on the
wonderful Sledmere Shires in the historic Stable
block before letting off some steam in our
amazing Woodland Adventure Play Area, which
is suitable for all ages.

GLORIOUS GARDENS &
WONDERFUL WALKS
The 18th century Walled Garden is renowned
for its seasonal interest and inspired
planting. You can expect to see the seasons
ﬁlled with sparkling displays of snowdrops,
daffodils, tulips, roses, summer exotics and
wonderful late summer perennials. The
extensive grounds are the perfect place to
enjoy a long walk with the dog or a peaceful
stroll and take in the spectacular scenery.

www.sledmerehouse.com

Hosting a vibrant programme of
events, there is always something
exciting to take part in, learn
about and enjoy at Sledmere,
including events such as Lambing
Weekends, Deer Safari, Musical
Fireworks Spectacular and much
more. Keep an eye on our website
for our fantastic Christmas
calendar, packed with festive
workshops, activities and a visit
from the big man himself.

SLEDMERE FRIENDS
MEMBERSHIP
Join our Friends scheme and start saving from your very ﬁrst visit.
Beneﬁts include free entry each time you visit, discounted tickets and priority
booking on tickets for special Friends membership events. You also receive
discount in our catering and retail outlets and on room hire for wedding and
party bookings.
See website for full details
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OPENING TIMES
The gardens, grounds, farm park and adventure play area are open Tuesday to
Sunday 10.00am – 5.00pm. We are also open on Mondays during the
summer holidays and on bank holidays. The Sledmere House opening
programme differs month by month so it is always best to check the website
and book tickets before your arrival. For admission prices please see the
website.
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SHOPPING AT SLEDMERE
EATING | SHOPPING | GATHER

THE COACH
HOUSE CAFÉ

THE FARM SHOP
The Farm Shop is always fully stocked with the
highest quality, locally sourced, seasonal and
fresh produce. You can pick up your weekly
groceries, a tasty takeaway sandwich and coffee
for lunch or call in for some special, homemade
delicacies including fresh baking and a
selection of pastries from our deli counter.

THE PANTRY

THE WOODYARD

The Pantry has a fantastic range of local
artisan gins, craft beers and appetising
sweet and savoury treats. It’s the perfect
place to pick up presents for your loved
ones and while you are with us, why not
indulge in our tempting selection of
authentic Italian gelato ice-cream. Be
sure that there is always something
delicious and different to try.

The Woodyard is our unique home, gift and garden
store offering a carefully selected range which is
sure to inspire you. Close by, the Garden Barn is
your destination for everything you need for
outdoor living, wildlife care and country clothing.

THE COACH HOUSE ROOMS
Our new Function and Meeting
Rooms, created within part of
the historic Stable block, are
the perfect venue for parties
and meetings. We have various
sized rooms available to hire
and ﬂexible menu options so
we can cater for all your
requirements.

www.sledmerehouse.com

Our newly enlarged Coach House Café
aims to offer the best of Yorkshires ﬁnest
food and drink, from cream teas, farm
house breakfasts and seasonal specials, all
homemade and using fresh, local
produce. There is always something
deliciously tempting on the menu.
The Café and Shops are open Tuesday to
Sunday 10.00am – 5.00pm throughout
the year. We also open on Mondays
during the summer holidays and on bank
holidays. There is no admission fee to
enjoy our Café and Shops and you can
enjoy unlimited free parking and wiﬁ.

EAST LODGE HOLIDAY COTTAGE
Once a gate house, now lovingly
restored to offer a peaceful and
tranquil break away. The lodge is
located in the grounds and
surrounded by beautiful 18th
century ‘Capability Brown’
inspired parkland and includes
free entry to the House, grounds
and garden for all guests.

WEDDINGS
What better setting for your big day than our
beautiful Georgian country home, cosy rustic
Sykes Barn or stunning marquee lawn
overlooking the parkland full of roaming
deer. The picturesque gardens are a perfect
backdrop for your photos and we can offer a
custom made package to meet your own
special wedding day requirements.
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